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Have You Seen the American

Beauty Revue at the

Newhouse

Hotel
Grill

"The Show of Wonders"

"The Success of Successes"

I
ii Continuous Performance 7 to 1.

U Saturday Matinee 4.30 to G. Sun
day G to 8.

. )

CLIFF ADAMS' "JAZ"
ORCHESTRA

Introducing his own Inimitable
Dance Version of Pagliaccl, Itig-olett-

'MInuett, II Trovatore,
and his Latest Hit "The New-- ,

house Rag."

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Is King"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:45
a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

For further information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

II. W. STOUTENDOROUGn,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
612 MoCornlck Building.

Phonos "Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt iLako City. Utah,t

msgm

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mino In the back-
ground.

I Do You Wish To I
Borrow Money? I
"Wo have plenty erf money to
loan on improved city or H
county proporty. H

The Real Estato Loan do- - H
partmont of this company ro- - H
eclves special attention from tM
our officers and directors. H
Not only will your roquest H
for a loan bo given lmmodlato H
attention, but you will find H
our terms so liberal as to be
unusually attractive. H

You are cordially invited H
to call and discuss your loan H
requirements with our offl- - H

Salt Lake Security & I
Trust Company I

32 Main St. Salt Lake City. H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY H

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Century printing I
Company I

W G. ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
731 EDISON STREET

Phone H
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers H

Oncn AH Nifflit Tel. AVnn. 30--

UNDERTAKERS AND HEMBALMERS. H
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment M
New Building' H

48 Stntc St. Salt Lnlcc City M

The Bread For I
Every Meal I

For every meal serve the H
bread of flavor, quality and H
goodness. Costs no more to H
buy H

ROYAL BREAD I
n$2l The bread ihat made fc"N H
WM mother stop baJdmj bIt)

than the ordinary kind. Made H
of the choicest hard wheat H
flour a blend of three to four H
of the highest grades. Have H
your grocer deliver rresh Royal H
Bread. H

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY I
Salt Lako City, Utah H

"BATTER UPPLA Y BALL

baseball team has returned from the training camp and, with few
OUR appears to be as fit as a fiddle. Everybody seems to be

optimistic over the outlook, and with anything like an even break we
ought to have a successful season. "We are .proud of the tboys the veterans
in particular and it's a sight for sore eyes to Bee him again. They have be-

come an Institution aud we couldn't get along without them.
Here's hoping that they will encounter fair weather at the start and find

only fair sailing all through the season. Let us hope also, that Old Man
Hoodoo will never cross their trail and that they will continue to be a credit
to the city, both on and off the field. The fans are In fine fettle, too, and
will support them to the finish, regardless of their percentage, if they but give
the game their best efforts. It pught to be a great season, with even chances
of bringing home the bacon If everybody pulls together.

THE COLONEL AND HIS ARMY

T are mfrmed on excellent authority," says the New-Yor- k World,

v I "tnat Colonel Hoosevelt is really going to raise an expeditionary
This piece of news leaves us absolutely cold, and we are of the opin-

ion that nowhere has it raised the temperature. Nor do we think that the
Colonel, even though he should get to the top of a San Juan hill on the west-
ern front with all his sons, would be able to increase majorities In the next
presidential campaign.

AT THE SEMLOH-LOUVR- E

But we may be prejudiced. Or perhaps we have lost interest in the Col-

onel. We have thought of him of late only as a personality whose potentalities
of mischief, like the kaiser's, are somewhat to be deprecated. However, we
would not stay the Colonel's hand outstretched for military glory. The kaiser
In a very brutal fashion ignored our neutrality and we are in no mood to join
Hearst in a discussion of the abstract question as to whether wo should dig
trenches on our own soil or rather venture across the diver-blotte- d seas.

We are for letting the Colonel make war at any price on his own terms.
If he can get the boys out of the trenches in his own way, let him have it, say
we. Let him win as much glory as he can, and if as a captain of christian
soldiers on the battle scarred field he should succeed in doing something worth
while, we should not be the first to challenge his claim to reinstatement in
the affections of the dear jpeople.

At this writing it is clear that lie will .have to do something J)ig "to attract
attention, something more than putting a river on the map or chloroforming a
lion. He lias Telaxed so often in rnublic that lie 310 longer ImB a liold on the
imagination of the people. The people aire weary of his .attitudinizing but as
a hero on horseback or in a devil wagon leading ;a charge thqy may love him
us of old. Town Talk.

A correspondent of itlie TNew York Tribune suggests that one member of
the German embassy be .permitted to remain in .the "United States, .on these
conditions: (a) that lie ;paint liimself with red .and white stripes; and (b)

that he he illuminated every evening.

"I think that .any thoughtless, heedless, ireckless demagog can project
a nation .into war." William Randolph Hearst, ait Altoona. By .the way, did
you Toad the .New Yock Journal in U8987 Boston Transcript.

Another puzzling feature noT the :sltuatlon lis liow, in this era of high
prices, thoy were able to Ibuy wotes lor '$1 per in Cincinnati. Indianapolis
News.

Probably Charles Evans Hughes perfectly understands what the presi-

dent means by "peace without victory." New York Telegraph.


